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Our Price $39,996
Specifications:

Year:  2023  

VIN:  2C3CDXGJ2PH607908  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  607908FC  

Model/Trim:  Charger Scat Pack  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  [PX8] Pitch Black Clear Coat  

Engine:  HEMI 6.4L V8 485hp 475ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  8-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  7,007  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 24

AMAZING 2023 CHARGER SCAT PACK PLUS, 6.4L 392ci 485HP
HEMI!!! ALL THE GOODIES WITH THE SCAT PACK
LEATHER/ALCANTERA SEATS, BREMBRO BRAKES, NAV, ROOF,
TOO MUCH TO LIST!!! CALL OR TEXT ROB AT 469-332-5000 FOR
MORE INFORMATION!!! WHILE ITS STILL HERE!!!

 

Carrick’s Autos is a Five Star Dealer located in Plano,Texas (suburb of
Dallas) with a very simple philosophy:  Take care of the customer.  We
sell clean, well-maintained autos at a low margin with a “No Stress”
pricing strategy in a “No Pressure” environment.  We hand pick each
vehicle and have each one inspected by a certified mechanic prior to
placing the vehicle on the market to ensure our customer’s satisfaction. 
We save you money in every way that we can, and you can rest
assured that you have received the best price and service on your
purchase. We offer full-service warranties and financing to fit all types of
buyers.

We are a family owned business with Mark (father) and Patrick (son).
 Call us right now and set an appointment to see your next automobile! 
Text or call Rob (Manager) at 469-332-5000, Patrick at 972-765-5610 or
Mark at 469-816-7061.  If we do not answer, leave a message and we
will get back with you as soon as possible.

Para español pregunta por Enrique: 469-264-1496.  Más información
abajo. Ofrecemos financiamiento para todos los clientes, mal crédito,
no crédito, reposiciones, buen crédito, hipotecas, divorcios, todos
bienvenidos.  Trabajamos con ITIN, no licencia de conducir, no social.

https://carricksautos.com/
tel:972-945-1220
https://carricksautos.com/vehicle/7289163/2023-dodge-charger-scat-pack-plano-tx-75074/7289163/ebrochure


2023 Dodge Charger Scat Pack 
Carrick's Autos - 972-945-1220 - View this car on our website at carricksautos.com/7289163/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/03/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2023 Dodge Charger Scat Pack 
Carrick's Autos - 972-945-1220 - View this car on our website at carricksautos.com/7289163/ebrochure

Snapshot

2023 DODGE CHARGER SCAT PACK

Severe damage

MINOR MODERATE SEVERE

2 Service history
records

CARFAX 1-Owner
vehicle

Personal
vehicle

7,007 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://carricksautos.com/vehicle/7289163/2023-dodge-charger-scat-pack-plano-tx-75074/7289163/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=2C3CDXGJ2PH607908&source=BUP
https://carricksautos.com/vehicle/7289163/2023-dodge-charger-scat-pack-plano-tx-75074/7289163/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Humidity/dewpoint sensors - Rear vents: second row 

- Armrests: rear center folding with storage  - Center console trim: alloy - Dash trim: alloy 

- Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front - Foot pedal trim: alloy 

- Heated steering wheel - Shift knob trim: leather  - Steering wheel trim: leather 

- Capless fuel filler system - Cargo area light - Cruise control - Power outlet(s): 12V front  

- Power steering - Push-button start - Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Remote engine start 

- Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  - Clock - Compass 

- Customizable instrument cluster - Digital odometer - External temperature display 

- Instrument cluster screen size: 7 in. - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat: heated  - Driver seat power adjustments: 8  - Front seat type: sport bucket  

- Passenger seat: heated  - Rear seat folding: split  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  

- Upholstery: cloth

Exterior

- Exhaust: dual tip - Front bumper color: body-color - Ground effects/lower spoilers 

- Hood scoop - Mirror color: body-color - Rear spoiler: decklid - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Front fog lights: LED - Taillights: LED - Side mirrors: heated  - Spare tire kit: inflator kit  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: painted aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: speed sensitive  - Laminated glass: acoustic - Power windows: safety reverse

- Solar-tinted glass - Window defogger: rear

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

Carrick's Autos
carricksautos.com
972-945-1220
1501 Capital Avenue
Plano, TX 75074
© 2024 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$1,295
Power Sunroof

Nappa Leather/Alcantara Seats with Scat Pack Logo

$995
Navigation and Travel Group

Includes UConnect 4C Nav with 8.4-in. touch-
screen display, HD radio, GPS navigation,

SiriusXM Traffic Plus and Travel Link with 5-year
trial, SiriusXM Guardian with 1-year trial, 4G LTE

Wi-Fi hot spot, and 2-piece shark fin antenna.

$2,985
Plus Group

Includes front ventilated Nappa/Alcantara
performance bucket seats with Scat Pack logo,
8-way power-adjustable front seats with 2-way

power lumbar, 2-driver memory settings for driver
seat, mirrors and audio settings, premium

stitched dash panel, power tilt/telescopic steering
column, rear folding armrest with storage and

cupholders, rear illuminated cupholders, black-
edged premium floor mats, front overhead LED

lighting, driver and passenger lower LED lamps,
auto-dimming driver exterior mirror, heated

exterior mirrors with courtesy lamps, exterior
mirror auto-adjust in reverse, locking lug nuts,

blind-spot and cross-path detection.

$995
Uconnect 4 NAV with 8.4 In. Display

Includes 8.4-in. touchscreen display, Apple
CarPlay and Android Auto, Bluetooth streaming

integrated voice command, and GPS navigation.

$6,270
Option Packages Total
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